
1 --hteps are being taken to conRnb- - PERSONAL.rcoxcqRD Times, Albemari News. , 'Mall Koutes to be L,et. . .

The postmaster "at Concord has rc
ceivedthe following'official circular from MORE GOODS FOR THE MONEY

Put on your glasses and 'read : " I
"

,

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, Wor :h 65c. a pair, our price, 40c.

Pretty Dress Plaids, worth 6c. a yad, we are selling at 4c
Good heavy Outing, worth 8"c., our price, 6i4c.
Can give you the 10c. grade for 8Mic.

, "
..

'
;'."". :.- : ; .;. ; '; V- '": ,;"

Dii Yoa Em fay. 3-
-4 Mm for Less i.hlt t t

We can sell it to you for 15c.

MBimm-- i mm pot ik. i "11.03 1,
- Quf price only 50c. a pair.

see imm BEFO RE Y

Concord Ulan Robbed in Salisbury. - - -

Tuesday's Salisbury' World tells of a
Concord man (who is he?) being robbed
in Salisbury, or at least of pne who says
In was robbed, "as follows: :

A white man hailing from Concord,
but whosejiame could not be learned,
applied to Officers Huff and Murphy
yesterday,; afternoon for the arrest of
two negroes who, : he claimed , robbed
him last Thursday ; night His f tale is
that the darkies were showing him the
way to the depot when they took him
on the cotton platform. One held him
and the other - relieved himj of a gold
watchj a purse and $48 in cash. He said
nothing about , it at the time1 to anyone
but yesterday he recognized one of the
darkies at the depot and came for the
officers. But when they returned the
negro had skipped, lie has recovered
his watch and purse, which! were found
in the waiting room at the depot, but
his cash is still with the missing. By
some the man's tale is regarded as
rather "fishy" but we give it for what
it i3 worth. "

j

The man referred to above is Mr. M.
L. Shernll, the writing school teacher.
We saw Mr. Sherrill this morning, and
he gave the following account of the
affair: : . jv

:

On Wednesday evening of last week
he came down from Statesville to Salis-
bury on his way- - to . Concord. Whde
waiting at the depot for- - the Concord
train, he asked some negroeis, he says
standing by where he could! get a cup
of coffee. ; One of them preposed to get
him a cup, to which Mr. Sherrill
agreed,' Mr. Sherrill drank the
coffee when ' brought,- - and that is
all he remembered until the next
morning when'he awoke land found
himself in Concord. He says, he
suppose some one put him on the
train. The coffee, he j Bays, was
drugged. When he came to his senses
he found his watch, 'spectacles and $47
in cash missing.

He' went back to Salisbury last Mon-
day to look after his missing : property.
He recovered his watch $,nd empty
purse. He got sight of ne of the
negroes on the street, and had him ar-
rested and put in jail. The negro
stoutly dehies having any connection
with the case. Mr. Sherrill is still minus
his spectacles and cash. .

'

Later : Word was received here
about an hour ago that the negro has
been liberated, he having produced sat-
isfactory evidence that-h- lis not the

CANNONS & FETZER. .-

-

THIS
--AT-

One hundred dozen Children's, Misses and Boys' Caps at
and 25 cents. These caps are all fine goods, worth from 35 to
cents. Come and take vour choice at 15 and 25c. ,

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS at 50c. better at 75c
and better still at $lv00. Everybody can have a! sjait. The 5Cc
suit is about like you have been getting for $1. Thc75c suit is as
good as you ever got for $1.25, and the $1.00 suit "is a good one.
These goods are all as cheap as five cent cotton. Also a good line
of better boy suits-f-doubl- seats, double knees, patent waistbands,
in all wool goods at $2,75, warranted not to rip..

Two Hundred and Fifty Odd Goats, For -- Bys I
""-- '- r ; - k"

at less than half price. Thirty dozen Straw Hats for children at
15 cents, with silk bands. The bands cost more than we ask for
the hats. Two Hundred Odd Coats For Men at less
than half price. We sell the "coats for less than the cloth that is in
thern would cost. Men's heavy, strong cottonadt pants at- - 50c,
cheaper than 5 cent cotton. Also a. thoroughly well selected line
of men and boys' stylish suits. -- Elegant line of j

Fashionable Straw (Hats !

The latest and best colored Negligee and Dress Shirts, a most
attractive line of gentlemen's and Tadie's Scarfs, all bought at
prices much below the usual value and as we buy under value we
we sell under value. There are many reasons why you should look
over our stock when yon want to buy. We have a full line and can
please you in Goods and styles.

We buy in large lotsj and save from 20 to 30 per cent from reg
gular prices, and often as much as 50 per cent; We can always
give you the best values.

We want your trade and will make extraordinary efforts to
please you. We put all our energies into this business and. our
constant effort is to give our customers the best goods ior the
money, and we believe' that we do it. - We return money for goods
that do not suit. Come and see us. '

CANNONS & FETZER, i

dite Our Church Paper and " the Luth-
eran Visitor,- - and make one strong

utheran paper. .

i Miss Eva Kime eutertained the
ejferks of the Odell store at dinner last
Friday and ; Miss Annie Anthony en- -
ijSrtalnea them on Sunday.

Coy wanted The Times can "take
jboy, between the ages of 9 and 15

years, to learn, the printing business.
Ajpply at once. - '

!j E. M. Andrews, of Charlotte, says
rniture will never be cheaper than it

isf nowv He fays he has the largest and
best line be has ever had and invites
your inspection. .

. .;

Mr. K. L. Smith, of Norwood,
s gone to Ealeigh, having been Bum-nfon- ed

as a witness in the case now
pending against Mr. S. P. Satterfield,
Cjerk of the General Assembly.

Mr. G. W. Patterson, agent of the
11 known house of Jacob Heed's Sons,

Philadelphia,, has received the Bam pies
fr fall and 'winter styles. They are
exceptionally choice this season.

IThe two men,- - Messrs. Jackson Sa-f- et

and John Bost, whoi were hurt eo
sriously in the boiler expldsion in No,
63two weeks ago, are now much better,
and will get well, it is thought
B One of our merchants advertised

in The Times last week for a salesman,
aad in two1 days had applications from
Cpncord, Georgeville and Albemarle.
The people read The Times. c

I Mr. Geo. W. Fisher went up to
Roan last week to visit his brother,
Oapt. Jake Fisher, lie is now in Albe-niarl- e.

Mr. Fisher is engaged in selling
farms in Louisiana, and other south-
western .states.- - ,

; Messrs. Fryling& Junker will soon
enlarge their repair shop by building an
addition on the upper end. They will
plit in an engine, and intend to run a
a first-cla- ss shop, , something badly
needed in Concord.
i "Uncle" Anthony Grissom,: cpl-oe- d,

will leave, next Tuesday for At-
lanta to stay some time. His wife has
bfen there for some time with Mrs.
Susan Mills, who is at her neice's, Mrsr
M. M. Curetpn, at 9'GSoutb. Pryor street.

Tlie infant child of llev. and .Mrs.
J P. Rogers died at Belwood, CJeve-ln- d

county, last Friday of cholera in-
fantum, and; the body, was brought to
Cjpneord Friday night. The interment
tQtok place in the -- cemetery , Saturday.
Jr. and Mrs. Rogers are now here.
I Mr. D. B. Coltrane is now in

l)uisville,J Ky., under the care of a
fiecialist for the treatment of some
troat trouble, with which he has been
sfferihg some time. He has had an
operation performed , and .' his many
fitends here wish for him a speedy and
permanent recovery.

J Concord Presbytery met at , Fifth
Ceek church, Iredell county; last Tues-
day morning. Rev. W. C. Alexander
attended from Concord. Mr. JnOu' A.
Sims was the lay delegate, with Mr. C.
Iv White, as alternate. Rev, R. V.
Lancaster, i'psistor 6f Rocky River
curch, is the retiring moderator.

There was probably a lynching at
Forest Hill Saturday night. At any
rate some persons passing over the
bridge on the street leading to new
town Sunday morning were attracted
by a chair fastened in a crack of the
bjiidge and . found swinging from it a
cLead dog. It may; however, have been
a case of ordinary suicide.

--Rev. Ji R. Moose and wife spent
last week in Stanly county. Mrs.

oore organized a missionary society
a Norwood,: and also one at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Mr. apd Mrs. Moose also Went to
Winston to hear Sam Jones. Mr. Moose
salys Sam is" the biggest man in the
country, and he is about right. j

t Eva Gepetta- - Heglar died' on j Sep-
tember 8, at the home of her fatbeft Mr.
Victor' A. Jleglar, of Motz, Ark., lorm-eri- y

6f this county. - Little Eva was
Mr. Heglar's oldest child. Mr. Heglar
left tlere 15 years ago, and is remem-
bered by many people of our couttty,
W30 sympathize with him and his1 wife
in their afllietion. '

! Saturday's Salisbury World ' bad
this: "The clerks in the Smithdeal
Ilardware Company have been ; inr a
ferment today. John Smithdeal wanted
taj know this morning how many mole-ctil- es

were in a pin-hea- d- and Chas.
Ritchie and Paul Bernhardt have, been
calculating until they are nearly driven
into a frenzy." . 1

"
,' ' - ' '

j Saturday night Earnest Julian,
W'hile riding on the ice wagon, was hit
op the head with a rock by some un
known person; It will be remembered

at twaor three weeks ago Julian had
fight with. some negro boys and was

filled for it. j It ght that one of
ese bovs is the one who tlnew the

rfck. '. ' J 'x

The first number of the Greensboro
laily Times by Messrs, A. J. Williams

ahd W . I. Underwood, appeared bamr
dky. It is a six column paper, newsy
aftd neatly printed. In politics it will

Democratic. Mr, Underwood is a
sin of Rev. J, E. Underwood, of the
liorth Carolina Conference, and a former

tache of Tie Times office.
.'.-'-

' j
--Jn his sermon recently,

-
Rev. T. F.

arr, pastor1 of the Salisbury Methodist
lurch, said;- - concerning - the "new
omanT "God bless' her. She i3 all

rfjht. As far aI am Concerned, lay
Itft her wear anything under tne cano

ed heavens she, wants to. 1 thmK
leacher3 had bptter not talk about

tipm. .Thev are not eoins to harm us
--ithey never have." . .

I We have received the premium list
ni th Ktrt.h an nual fair of the Rowan
County Agricultural Association. We
nfote that the book is printed in IJaleigh,

en there 'are three or fqur printing
ollice's": in 'Salisbury. A management
tiat will do a thing of this sojt deserves
tf have failure, and the Rowan fair has
hben a signal failure from the begin-
ning.

'
I On last Thursday night Mr. Rufus
V. Krirnminger, of No. 5, had the taps

of his wagon wheels taken off, three
holes cut in a new buggy dash, and a
rinshion cut that belonced to Mr. John
Nesbitt. The one who did the mischief

'Arrangements are being made to
erect a new building devoted exclusive--
ly to the postothce.- - r j ; i

A German emigrant I from Pennsyl
vania, with his family, has moved into
town. He Bayg other i emigrants will
soon followim. Their purpose is to
buy land and make their home in our
midst. '

1 -

Miss Ufford's school will open on
next Monday. Two", ladies will arrive
thia week to assist as teachers.

Misses Emma and 'iDora Hearne
leave morning for Asheville
to attend school. j

: Several of our people speak of visiting
the Atlanta Exposition. ' -

: A colored revival has 'been in proe- -
ress the past week in our midst. "Nuf
(Jed1."- - t

Mr. N.' J! Pennington is' makine : ad- -
ditipns to his house.

Rev. R. M. Taylor is conducting re-

vival services in New London.
Mr. D. C. Kluttz has a clerk's, posi-

tion in the Racket store in Charlotte.
A company in St Louis has the con

tract for building the hew jail here.
Buck and steel are the materials to .be
used in its construction, t

Mr, R. H. Melton is home for a few
days from China Grove,

Mr. S. H. Hearne returned to-da- y

from attending United Synod at
Staunton, Virginia.

Mrs. C. A. Dry returned from several
days' visit to Concord, today.

" Mrs. Mercer returned to ber home in
Wilmington last week. '.. B.

Albemarle, Sept.24. r '
..

The Neir RoUwBIllJ. ,
The Cabarrus Roller Mill started up

last Friday and is now turning out the
nicest flour,' besides meal and ship 6tuff .
Mr; W. J. Reed, of Georgia; is the mill-
er." .Mr. Jerry C, Lippard is the man-
ager, and Mr. John A. Kimmons the
forman. This is a valuable addition to
Concord's enterprises, aiid- - the Messrs.
Lippard deserve much praise for their
public spirit. ' ! .

The United Synod.

The triennial United Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran churches of the
South, met in session in Christ's church,.
Staunton, Va., on the morning of the
18th, i and will be in session about ten
days. The opening sermon was preached
by Rev. A. G. VoigtjD. D., Profes-
sor of the TheolegicaTSeminary at New- -'

berry S.--C, after which the Holy Com-
munion was administered. 'j

The Synods represented are those bf
Georgia, North and South CaroUna,Teh-ness- e,

Holston, South West Virginia,
Virginia and Mississippi. '

There are , ninety delegates present,
an equal number of lay and clerical.
A number of distinguished visitors are
present. - ; "

The election of officers resulted in the
election of Rev. R. C. Holland Dv D.r'
of Charleston, 8. C.t President; Rev. L.
G. At. Miller D. D., of 'Roanoke, Va.,
Vice President; Rev. M. G. G. Sherer,
of Concord, N. C, Secretary; and Hon.

H. Duls, Attorney, of Charlotte, N.
.Treasurer.
The chief matters of interest before

this body are the Home and Foreign
Mission work; the permanent establish
ment of a Theological Seminary for the
United Synod; the establishment of a
religious pper which" shall be known
as the Organ of the United Synod, and
the consideration of future places in re
gard to the South View Orphan Home.- -

The establishment of a Theological
Seminary was thoroughly discussed, but
no definite action was taken.

The question of location was the
question on which the discussion was
in the main directed, and late Saturday
afternoon, in order to iarrrye at a con-
sensus of the delegatesjas to the choice
of location, a ballot was taken to nom-
inate a location, but of the places voted

and Newberry
C, Winston, N. C, Salem, Va., and

Atlanta, Ga. none received a majority.:
A resolution had previously been adopt
ed that the Seminary be temporarily lo-- ?

cated, as it is already, atj Newberry, S, 0.
The Synod tendered its thanks to the

South8ide Land Company, of Winston-Sale- m,

and Capt. Seegers, of Columbia
C, for offera of sites for, the semina

ry, put could not accept the same on ac-
count of impracticability of permanent--
y locating the Seminary.

At Milwaukee, Wis.,1 last week John
R. Gentry, the North Carolina cham-
pion pacer redeemed hinself.beating Joe
Patchen in three straight heats.

CANCER CURED
-- AUD A

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's Sarspparilla
"I wa8 troubled for years "with a

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing
could be done to mp xoy life. As
a last resort, I was ijnduced to try
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, after tak
ing a. iaumber of bottles, the sore

4-
-

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I. persisted in this
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed, j Since' then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally a3
a twid a.nd hlood-purifie- r, and, In-die- d,

it seems, as tfcdugh 1 could not
keep house witbaut it." Mrs. S. A.

t
Fields, "Bloomfield, la.

Tfea Only WcrttTs Fair Sarsapariila.
4

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

H.J. BARROW.

FIRE INSURANCE,
"We areTwell equipped to place vour

insurance in as good companies as can
be had, and respectfully solicit a share
of your business. :.

Very Respectfully,
1 " BARROW & HtJRLEY.

SepU9tt .

Rev Dr. J. C. Davis went to Saiisl
'Itiesday.

Rev. Paul Barringer, of Heilig, was
here Tuesday. -

"Mrs. S. G. Murr has returned from a
visit to Salisburv.

Dr. E. J. Buchanan, of Lexingtoi!,
was here Sunday v

Miss Effie Barrier, of Salisbury, is
visiting friends here, '

t

- Mr. J. F. Newell, of No. 10, was in
town last Saturday. - J

Mr. K. J. Davis, of Bynums.'was in
Concord last Friday.

Dr. L. M. Archev was absent in TirL
guua several days last week
..Mr. C. II. Pamplin is on a visit t
the home folks in Virginia.

Miss Nannie Craige, of Washington
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. P. --AllisonL

Miss Lena Fetzer is now in Reidsville
on her way to her "home in Baltimore!

Mr, A. N. McNinch has returned
from a trip to Misenheimer's Springs.

"Mr. J. D. Church, the big insurance
man of Charlotte, was here yesterday." j'

Mr. J. P. Cook returned Saturday
night from his northern trip. - t

Miss Maude Brown was visiting Miss
liuelah iSarnuardt, of SaUsbury, this
WCCjk. - :..-

-; ,' '''

juts. ii. ureer, ot Asneviue, is
visiting at her father's Rev. R. H
Parker. ,

Miss Laura Wadsworth is at the
bedside of her cousin, Miss Nannie
Cannon. .

Mr. and Mrs. W: W. Stuart left
I uesday morning on the belated night
train for the Atlanta Exposition.

Miss Hester Wilkinson, who ha
been spending the summer-i- South
Carolina, has returned to Concord.

' Mrs. B. S. Jerman, of Raleigh, ar-
rived last night and is visiting the family,
of her father, Mr. C. G. Montgomery.

Misses Lidre Smith and Lucy Mont-
gomery left yesterday for Spartanburg
to attend school at Converse College.

-- Mrs. R. E. Gibson and Mrs. Jno. P.
Allison attended the Byhum silver wed-
ding at Greensboro Saturday night- .-

Miss Lucy Richmond leaves next
Monday morning for Hudson. Cald- -

. . ....weu county, to resume ner position as;
teacher in the school there. -

Miss' Lois McDowell, of Mecklenburgj
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. S.
J. Lowe for a week or so, returned homei
yesterday.

Mr. ' and Mrs. Gowan ' Dusenbery
and their little son, of Oxford, are visiti
ing Mrs. M. C. Dnsenbery at the St
Cloud.

Mr. M. L. Sherrill has" returned to;
ooncora alter a several weeks stay irt
Iredell county, where he taught a writ
ing school.

Mrs. R. E. Gibson returned from!
Greensboro Monday night and went on
Charlotte to attend the - Dodsworth-Youn- g

marriage.
Dr. H. C. Herring and little daughter,

Nellie, passed here last Saturday on their
way to ampson county to see Dr. Her
ring's mother-- , who is seriously ill. :.

Miss Myrtie Moore, daughter of Mr.'
M. L. Moore, of Forest Hill, has gone!
to Mt:. Pleasant to enter the Seminary
She went to Sunderland last year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ould, formerly
of Lynchburg, Va., are now at the StJ
Cloud. Mr. Ould is traveling, and will
make Concord his headquarters for the
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Green were
accompanied home by their niece. Miss
Florence Jam e3, from Grove City, Pa.
She expects to remain here during the
winter. j

Lepnard Boyd is going to school now,i
and is missed at Fetzer's ; drug store,!
but Joe Goodman's host of friends are!
glad- - to see him behind the counters
there again'.

Mrs. V.vErvin went to Mooresville
Saturday to Bee her niece who is quite'
ill. Her school was taught during her
absence bv. Mt. Samuel Pharr. She1,

returned Monday night. -
Says a Negro is as Good as a White Man.

. The Elevator, the colored paper pub-
lished here by Jake Boger, has a col-

umn editorial in its last issue trying to
show that a negro is as good as a white
man. In it is this seutence: "

"The Negro is naturally the equal of
any living man 'and the civilized, cul-

tured, wealthy and all round Negro i3
as good as the white man in every re-

spect."
.And yet we hnd in this paper tne aa--i

Yrtisetnents . of three white , business
men of Concord. Do they know what
they are encouraging? There are sev-- i
eral other sentiments expressed in thel
paper that are as. vile as the above.
This paper is being published here:
every week, and its influence among
the colored neonle' is bad , and against
their own interests. :

Graded Sfchool Opens.
: The Graded school opened last Mon

day morning with 275 pupils in atten-- i
1 dance. This number will be swelled, to

800 before the week closes.
nnifi fnllnwirff are the teachers for

the different grades this season:
1st Miss M. E. Dodson.

. 2nd Miss Bessie Meader.
J3rd Mrs! E. C. Misenheimer.
4th Miss Jaiiie Patterson.

. 5th Mrs. L. P. Cole.
6th and 7th Miss Fannie Stafford.
8th and 9th Miss Laura Leslie.'

- Prof. Shinn will teach in the four
highest crades. . but will devote about
lialf his time to a general supervision
of the school and the work, ine
school opens well, and we predict a sue
cossful session.

. Thia rrhnrsdav mornine there are
nver 300 DUDils in the school, and e

erything is getting in excellent working
ehape. ..

Will Leslie's New Store.

Last week's Mqrganton Herald makes
this reference td a pbpuTay' ybiing 'gen-- j

tfeman of Concord; "Mr. W- - A." Leslies

arrived here Monday from Charlotte;
Mr. Leslie is the head of the new drug
firm here, W. A. Leslie & Co., and will

reside here in th
"

future. lt:. Lilies
is a pr.actipal druggist of twelve year,
a graduate, and withal a polished geni
fleman. He has been with the well

known drug house, Burwell & Dunn, o?
Charlotte, for several years. We ex-- j

. tend him a hearty welcome and wish
for him unlimited success." - j

'.;" """. j .

: Th Charlotte News says that Revi

J. II. Thorn well is sick with fever at his
home at Fort Mill. ; Many friends here
will hope for a speedy recove ry .

.,lKl'ViitlvJL.i.
I
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the postoffice department at Washing
ton, under date of September 16, 1895.
in reference to letting the contracts for
carrying thenails on all the star routes
in the State: ."'' ,4 ". .

Proposals will be received at the Con
tract Office of this department until 4"
p. m. of December 3, 1895, for carry-
ing the. mails of the United States from
July 1, 1896, to June 30, 1900, upon
the star and Eteamboat routes in North
Carolina, South. "Carolina, Georgia,

v londa, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennes
see and Kentucky, specified in pamphlet
advertisement of this date, and for the
performance of covered regulation
wagon mail "messenger, transfer, and
mail station service at the cities of At--
anta Ga Memphis, Tenn.. Nashville.

Tenn,,....and Louisville. Kv.: and also' v r
for the performance of covered screen
wagon mail messenger, transfer, and
mail station service at Asheville, N. C,
Charlotte' N. C, Greensboro, N. C,
Raleigh, I N. C, Wilmington, N. C,
Charleston, S. C, Columbia, ! S. C:,
Amqricus!, Ga., Augusta, Ga., Macon.
Gal, Rome, Ga., Savannah, Ga., Jack-
sonville, jFla., Tampa, Fla., Mobile,
Ala:, Montgomery, Ala., Selma, Ala.,
Jackson,! Miss., Vicksburg, Miss,f
Chattanooga, Tenn., Knoxville, Tenn..
LfXmetoh. Kv.. and Padncah. Kv.. as' ' 7 rt

fif 63i5ed in pamphlet advertisement of
this datei

Lists of routes, forms of proposals and
bonds, aiid all other necessary informa
tion will be furnished upon application
to the Second Assistant Postmaster
General, Washington, D. C.

. Wm. L. Wilson,
' Postmaster General.

lhe postmaster at uoncord. wul give
any information as to the routes in this
county, ai any time when called on. All
the routes in the counts are to be let as
above, j

A Fish Stqry Rather Late, 'Tig True.
Tuesday's Charlotte Observer contains

the following fish story, the scene of
wrhich is laid in Cabarrus:

, Duke Vanderberg, of Cabarrus coun
ty, is a religious man in his way. He
kept last Ascension Day, eo he says, a
day not generally observed by Cabarrus
county farmers. He went fismng on
that day instead of going to work as
usual. His religious zeal was rewarded
by the capture of an immense carp.
about the biggest carp ever 'caught ,in
the Rocky river. By means of an old
scoop nej: be got the fish onto the bank,
when tiiis extraordinary thing hap-
pened, Recording to Duke, and any
man who keeps Ascension Day will tell
the truth : When Duke stooped over and
took the fish by the gills he says:
"hit-hit-b- it on hit's tail-en- d an'

me on m-m--

got away. An' hit m-m- -

m-ma- mesod-d-- d --m
that I jrj-jes- t went ck home and

-h 1 all day."

The Hos i'ens Again.
We leatn that some of our people say

that the continued publications in the
town papers about, the hog pens will
'hurt the town," and they think it

ought to j be stopped. We respectfully
submit that tbe best way to stop it is to
clean out the hogr pens. Talking about
the filthy! condition of the town will not
hurt it half as much as an epidemic of
typhoid fever would. It is . a news- -
paper s ciuty tq cry out against tne
stinking hog pens as long as there is
pne in town, and we, for one, propose
to do it jN6 one is more "jealous of the
town's every interest than we, an'd that
is the very reason we are now entering
our protest against hog pens.

1- -

Rev. H. A. McCulIoch preached in
St. Jame Lutheran church last Sunday
night, 4nd in St. Andrews church
Monday might

''"ifiL,--
'

MOWLEDG in
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly Used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative; principles embraced jrj the
remedy,; Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the fgrm most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative effectually cleansing the system,
dispellMg colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening thjem and it fe perfectly free from
every objectionable substance. .,

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. onlyj whose name is printed on every
package also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if tti?;ed.

CEtTiT EST
When you are about to buy a peynag Machine

do not be;deceiwad by ajrarmgr advertisemecta
aui ec lea to trim you can get tae oest maae,

d st niniiimu ana

Mos-- Popular
for a mere song; See to it that
you buy froni reliable inanu-lactttrersst-

have gained a
reputation by honest and squsrfc
dealing', you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one liat
ia easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There is none fa the worW tha
can equal in piecj-jtclca- l con.
gtru.cion, durability of workinjf

nneness r nnisn, oeauty
fiarta, or has as maoy
improvcmcius as lay

It has Automatic Tension, Doable Feed, alike
on both sides ofneedle patented), no other has
it Kew Stand (patented, driving wheel hinged
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum, -

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS
THE FEW HOME SEIIEG HACHE8E CO.

Oaves, Xia. Bonos, Mass. 2S Vmox Sqtta, H. T
Chicago, Irx. sr. ljns,Jlo. iiu-um- i

;' FOR c: r BY

Vsia has ng shgw w;tt Dr, Wi& Palo FlU

U;

i !

m

HEALTH. BEST

"WZBIBK

15
05

AD PLEASURE !

INOS,

OP. BOARD.

GEORGiS B. PATTERSON,
Patterson Springs, N. C.

the Last

time sounds like buying with
had our customers interest, at

where we could savey ou money. -

Where ShalU Spend the Summer ?
-- AT-

That ideal Health Resort,

PATTERSON'S MINERAL SPR
; PATTERSON SPRINGS, N. C.

Open June tstto Jovember 1st, 1S05.
These celebrated Springs have been frequented by health seekers for over

half a century and are widely known to the people of both the Carolinaa
Tbey are located four miles south of Shelby, N. C, on the Charleston, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago Railroad, one-ha- lf a irile from Patterson's Spriitfrs Station,
in full view of the Blue Ridge Mountains and the historic King's Mountain.
Three daily mails.

The best help has"" been secured for this season and the fare-wil- l be
kept up to the former high standard. Every attention shown our guests and no
pains will bs Spared to make their stay pleasant .

. . : l - v 1 ..;.;;
THE WATERS. '

These'waters are highly recommended for Indigestion, Dvspepsia, Viecases
of the Kidnevs. Liver. Bladder, and all cases of Debility and Weak Comtitu- -

proper' party.

Married "Under Difficulties.
' Tuesday Mr. Ira B. Treiler and Miss
Fannie S. Bostian, ' of Howan county,
came down to Concord to get married.
They had tried to get thetoselves tied
together in Salisbury, but hjad failed, it
is said, on account of objections on the
part of Trexler's mother ' that he was
not of sufficient mental soundness.
Register Weddington would not issue
the license until some one waspresent to
testify as to Trexler's age. jThe bride's
father and sister was present consenting
to the union, 0 that there was no trou-
ble on, that sjjile. Mr. Trexlr hunted
up everybody in towji who knew him,
and for some time failed to jsecure any
one. Finally, however, hejaiighted on
Mr. John L. Miller at Cjannonville,
whose testimony satisfied Mr. Wedding-ton- ,

and tbfe license was duly issued.
The next' thing was to ; get a magis

trate. Mr. C. A. Pitts was secured, but
such a curious crowd had collected that
Esq. Pitts would not perform --the cere
mony at first. Finally, however, the
knot was tied by himJ and the couple,
after the groonn had deposited & half
dollar in the magistrate's hand, " went
on their way rejoicing,

Accident at the lUeachery.

Will Moore, a young married man,
while cleaning some oil from the steam
cans or the dryer at the Dieachery,
about 5 o'clock Monday evening, got
his right hand caught between a wooden
roller and a cog wheel, mangling the
hand so badly that the three middle
ringers may possibly have to be ampu
tated. The flesh wa3 torn from the
back of the hand from the wrist joint
to the knuckles leaving sqir.e of the
bones exposed. It was several minutes
before the man could be extricated from
the machine. Quite a number of peo
ple gathered at the bleachery to see the
wounded man, smonsr them ;Mr. frank
Edwards, wrho had been unwell for sev
eral days. The sight of the lacerated
hand made him so sick that several
hata had to be kept in motion to save
him from swooning awavl After a
little while he was able to go home:

Drs. LUI3' and Montgomery were tele
phoned and soon had tbe wound
dressed, and Mr. Moore is rjow getting
well.

An Unusual II ot Spell.

All last week and part Of this the
weather was unusually hot oyer the east
and south J Last Sunday wajs the hot
test dav in "September of which the

1 mt
weather bureau has anv record. ne
bureau has been in existence ior 1

vears, and in all that time it has not re
corded so hot a day in September as
Sunday was. lhe mercury reached its
hiehest point, 9S degrees, between 2
and 3 o'clock in the afternoon. It was

the centre of the great hot Wave sweep-

ing over the country, In Kansas the
thermometer reached as high as 104,
and in Mississippi, . Texas aid Virginia
and other States it was lOOj. 'lhe re-

markable feature of it is that the spell
lasted so lone about ten diys. Mon
day the rain and cooler weather flags
were hoisted by Dr. Gibson, and all
arose up .and called him blessed. How-pirR- r.

the cool weather did not arrive on
time, and it is still very hot.

Accident at Cannon's Factory,

Last Saturday at Cannod's factory
just a few minutes after the night hands
went'to work, an accident becurred to
Mr. Pleasant Thompson whjich caused
)U nf .hia thumb and all the fin- -
,L1 JV'. - " --' --

his left hand, except the littleeers on
O . . , : . . i r
one, which, wasn't toucneo. mt.
Thompson was working witn a slubber,
when in some way his hand, got caught
in the machinery, and in a moment
his. fingers were badly lacerated. The
Hsament was torn from his arm for nine
. . , . , n . l iUanches. All or nis nngers, Acpi, iuc
little one, had to be amputated, lie
was attended by' Drs. Lilly and Mont-

gomery.
- '- -

Koformed Church Keing: Kht at Mt.
Pleasant.
Rev. Paul Barringer, pastor pt Eact

Rowan charge, w having a church
built at Mt.; Pleasant for thq Reformed
congregation there. The frame of the
church is now up, .and work! is rapidly
progressing on it. The church is lo
cated on the hill near the college, just
opposite Mrs. Edmund Foil's. The
size of ths building will be 33x48- - feet,
and, the cost will be about $1,500. ; It
is expected that the church will ; be
ready for occupancy by Christmas. We
congratulate $he members of the Re--

formed church in Mt Pleasant on their
enterprise

tion which need a stimulant, hnd all Rheumatic and Scof ulous afTectior s- -

RATES
Being owners and proprietors of the Springs, including a large and produc-

tive farm surrounding the same from which we fet a large portionof our supplies,
we are thereby enabled to furnish guests with the beat mineral water, the most
wholesome food and first-clas- s accommodations at the following low rates :

Per day, . 125

Per week, when one occupies room, 7.0( ..

Per week, when two or more occupy same room, 6.09 - , ,: '
, Per morith, when; one occupeis room, " 5.08

, ., Per month, when two or more occupy the same room, 23

- Children and colored servants at half price.

, t AMUSEMENTS.
Bowhngf Alley, Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Foot Ball, and indoor games of al,

'kinds. : , "
Phaetons at all trains. .For further information address,

June 20. 1895.

rue t
is not the title of a summer novel,-bu- t express volurm

in regad to tbe Eurniture house of

Three car loads of goods at one

vim, and so it was, but we

heart, and bought when and

WAIT
j took the cushion out of the buggy and mm TRADE"it nm fnnrtrt'ft.Krtht' 800 vards above the

liouse iii the big road. Mr. Krim-iing- er

says the rascal is known and he
liad better "look out."1- -

, "
""

t
I Ve believe that Concord a

qlcan. if noi cleaner, as any town in
the State, . barring the hog pens If the
nuisances were done away with our
town would be a .model one. Other
towns in the State are having more
fever than Concord. - In fact we have
had very little fever htre, considering
the fact that our : hog peng send --out
such an unholy stench from day to day.
We say they ought to be abolished, and
we are here o stay with that assertion.

and we intend to' have it. We can give you as good selection to
buy from as you can find n North Carolina.

t

We Have Everything in.M Furniture Line
'

-- :COME.ANBSEE!
Pictures and Picture Frames. We. beat the world. Sheet --Music.... . - ''" ""-'''-

'

. Pianos and OrSans.'. Call early.

CANNON8 FETZER & OELt


